TURPENTINE
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(c) alcohol test, i gram of the turpentine is shaken in a test-tube
with 3 grams of 85-5% alcohol and heated on a water-bath: complete
solution indicates natural turpentine, whereas incomplete solution or a
turbid liquid shows that artificial turpentine is present to the extent of at
least 10%.
***
Crude turpentine may contain small quantities (usually not more than 2%)
of extraneous substances, such as soil, sand, fragments of bark and the like.
In some cases clay is added fraudulently.
Good turpentine generally contains only small quantities of water (less
than 2/0), but sometimes as much as 10% is added fraudulently.
The content of oil may vary from 15 to 33%, the usual proportions being
20-25% for ordinary turpentine and 15-22% for Venetian.
In general the acid number varies between 64 and 165 and the saponification
between 87 and 180 ; the ester number depends, of course, on the differ-
ence between these two. With ordinary or pine turpentine, the acid number
mostly lies within the limits 100-165 (usually about 120) and the saponifi-
cation number within the limits 108-180 (usually about 120), the ester number
being low. With larch turpentine and the like (fine turpentines), the acid number
lies mostly within the limits 64-101 (usually about 85) and the saponification
nwnixT within the limits 87-179 (usually about 140). Artificial turpentines
hav<» the acid number about 105-120 and a slightly higher saponification number,
rxcept when fats are present.
OIL   OF   TURPENTINE
This is the product of the distillation of natural turpentine, and, after
rectification, consists of a clear, colourless liquid with a characteristic odour ;
it is insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene or petroleum
fthrr. Under the action of air and light, it gradually turns yellow and
resini fi«*s,
If way bet adulterated with mineral oils, pinewood oil, resin spirit (pino-
linj, ligltf I air oils (benzene and its homologues), carbon tetrachloride and
othiT c hlorinatc.fi hydrocarbons. Substitutes for oil of turpentine are sold
Mwl**r various names (Patent oil, Patent turpentine, Terpol, Dapentin, Larixo-
lint Mttiknl, Sangajol). These are mostly composed of those fractions of
ntimra! oils (American, Russian, Roumanian, Galician, Borneo) with
I) 0750 • 0-820 and b.pt. 140-190°, often together with tar oils, pine oil,
i ainphor oil, mirbane oil, terpinol or oil of turpentine. Pinewood oil, either
alow fir mixorl with a little oil of turpentine is also a very common substi-
tute So-called recovered oil of turpentine, a secondary product of the
ftunttfitf f tire of artificial camphor, is a yellowish liquid, b.pt. about 165-175°,
with an rxlour like that of turpentine.
flu*	includes the following determinations,
I* External Characters.—The colour, clearness and smell are noted.
A	colour indicates a poorly rectified or old or adulterated product
one containing crude pine oil). Turbidity or opalescence indi-
cate* the	of suspended impurities, particularly water. The smell,
is observed by rubbing a little of the oil between the hands, may
the presence of mneral or tar oils, etc.

